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FORT HILL U BLAME,
j

Pithy PolntsTlal tiered for the Perusal
of Times Readers..

Mi-is Emmu Ardn y, of Ardreys,
C.. is vijiitiair Lor coumu. \ii«<

Miry Ardroy.
Mrs li. Mack is *istiin£ her

boi, Wm. Mack, in North'
jjpo't, N. Y.

rilu> (lold Mill band furnished
music at the Masonic festivities

Lmcastei Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs, II. k. Alexandra

>and children are visiting rolutivetf
in Elisabeth ton. Tenn.

Rov; E. S. Reaves, of Statesvidle,
N. C.; preached in the Baptist
.church in Fort Mill Ust Wednesdayev^ninfj.
A 7 ;aonlhs-oId child of Charles

Lytic, an employea of the upper
mill, died Monday afternoon untl
was be ied yesterday.

hai' ertentiy we tailed to note
jn 'us; week's tonper the lecture
which A'fg recently delivered in
<he town hall by Dr. Tnornwell on

ihe Lo lisviile reunion. The lecturew i-J interesting and instructiveand was appreciated by nil who
heard it.

<>ne t f the trustees of the public
school in this town informed na

iliat a fesolution will probably be
pissed at Urn next meeting of the
board requiring nil teachera of the
/school to appear before the couuty
froard of examiners and pass ji satisfactoryexamination before they
jare nllowed to t ach.
Word reached Fort Mill Sntur-

day aftcv'noon tbnt daring the severethunder storm of Fridny eveninglightning struck the house of
Mr. John Estridge in Osceola, S. C.,
filling one of hia daughters mul
seriously shocking the other. The
bed on whice the young Indies
were sleeping was ect on fire.

Iiev. K. A. Yonpue requests The
Times to state Unit owing to the
quarterly conference and communionservices which are to bo held
at Philadelphia Methodist church
next Sunday morning there will bo
no morning service in the Fort
Mill Methodist church on that
date. The evenfug service will be
hold as usual at 8.15 o'clock.

Dr. T. J Strait, of l.ancater.
Dr. T. J. Strait, of Laucnster,

was in Fort Mill yeBterday. We
were pleased to receive a call from
the genial doctor, with whom we
were well acquainted during his
May of six years in Washington ne

the representative ;f this district
in Congress. Dr. Strait, as was announcedin these columns more
than three months ago, is a candidatefor Congress this year. Two
years ago he was beaten for the
nomination by Mr. ^iley. Since
v...* i;».Ai.i-i '

i um i i nn 11 10 Li 1111 Vi! JJieYHllCCl
upon liim to again luako the race,
because lie lost, they claim, as a

result of his attack® upon Senator
McLnuriii, to whom ho itnpr ed
lack of Democracy. To say more

£h m that the doctor's charges were
true would bo superfluous. As to
his chances of succ<«9, Dr. Strait
says lie is very hopeful.

.

Supervisor Culp Thanked by l>. A. R.
A few weeks ago County SupervisorT. (r. Culp detailed eight

convicts from the county chain
gang tochan the unergrowth from
Kings Mountain battle ground.
The follow .ng self-explanatory letterregarding the mutter was reC-ivedby him last Friday:

Ic'ovkvil S. C., June 21,1 i)00.
U iiAi; Jh. Cl'LP: In the name of

Kings Mountain chapter, Daughtersof the American devolution, 1J A. il 1 * *

wrioc i » in iiiK you r<>r I lie interest,
you have manifested in the buttle
ground of Kings Mountain and
the substantial way in which you
have shown your interest by havingthe grounds so thoroughlycleaned of?.

Very sincerely,
(Mrs.) Theodora H McNeel.
The Hartford Sun t)ius expresses

its appreciation of God'sgoodness.
The fjord is gracious, and when He
sends dull preachers. He mercifullysends sleop also to comfort his afflictedpeople.
George Eubsnks, n young man

about 21 years of nge, shot and instnntlykilled Will Evans in the
store of J. 15. Muthis A Bro., n* *r
the Lancaster cotton mill in Lancasteron Saturday night about l(j
o'clock. Evans was omy 38 yearsof age. Both parti06 Wore employedin the mill,

Tue Port Mill Mll.tarv Company.
The tirst meeting of the military

comjauiy which has been in progressof formation in Fort Mill for
2 months was held in the town hull
Saturday afternoon at -i o'c lock, at
which time organization was perfectedand the officers of the companywere elected. The meeting
was called to ocder by the chairman,who was subsequently elected
captain, immediately after which
a short rpooch was made the membersby Rev. Dr. J. H. Thoruwell.
lie congratulated the town on the |
fact that it is about to have a militarycompany and was very much
pleased to know that so much iuteresthad boon manifested therein.
A flor ^ l»o r»nn»«l nei/^n f\f 1^**

well's speech, the roll was cal'ed
Htid more than two-thirds of those
who have enlisted answered to their
names, notwithstanding the severe
thunderstorm which had been passingover town for some time,
Messrs. W. R. Bradford and Thos.
K. Spratt were elected captain and
first lieutenant, respectively, with,out opposition, and after a spirited
contest in which there was three
candidates, Mr. S. W. Parks was
elected second lieutenant. The
officers were then empowered to
appoint the nou-commissioned ofliJcore, whose names will he nu{nounced at the next meeting of the

j company, which is to be held in
the town hall Saturday afternoon
m 4 o'clock, Jntcndaul (irier havingvery generously offered withjout co6t to the company the use of
the hall hh an nrmory. The officers
desire to impress upon every mem-
her the necessity of being present
at the next meeting; Colonel J. D.*

#

( Frost is to bo here at that time to
i muster in the company. It is im!perative that 60 men be present.

Prof. Boyd to Leave Fort mil.
A great many of our people will

learn with regret that Prof. .T. A.
Boyd has decided to decline the
position of principal of the Fort
Mill public school, to which he
was recrntly elected by the board
of trustees fo^kthe ensuing scholasticyear. He jds that his interests
call him elsew.^rtJ* Hence the partnershipwhich was formed on Sut'urday with Prof. A. R. Banks,
with whom he will jointly conduct
tho Presbyterian High school at
Rock Hill. Professor Boyd has residediu Fort Mill continuously
for fifteen years, having come to
this place from (iustonia in l.SSOto
ussist Profe.-sor Banks in tho Fort
Mill Academy, which was a preparatoryschool without a peer in
tlie upper part of the State. After
teaching two years with Professor
Banks, who moved to Rock Hill
..ft,... lvl.» 1f--1
(iuei mi u^iccuuic aim BUUUUMll 111

co-operation, the Hchool was made
a public one and Professor lioyd
has since been principal thereof,

| except for a few months, during
which time he taught in Gold Hill.
Numerous patrons of the school reregretthe loss of Professor lioyd,
but it is hoped that our school w.ll
be supplied with a principal who
will manifest as much interest in

I its w< Ifare and prove as able ati educatoras the outgoing principal.
Brofessor Boyd and family will
move to Hock Hill during the
mouth of August.

...

Mr. Hull's Candidacy Opubtful.
Editor J. «T. Hull, of the Hock

Hill Herald, was in Yorkville Wed!nesday on business. The reporter
for The Enquirer had a talk with
him about his possible candidacy
for the House of Hepn sentatives.
From what Mr. Hull said it is clear
that he is reluctant to enter politics.He does not want to ^o to
the Legislature for several reasons.

Anions other things, having considerableresponsibility as u bread
winner, he thinks lie « .-in ill ntrorcl
the loss of time from his business.
Being somewhat overmodest, he is
inclined also to underrate his abilj
ity to make an acceptable representative.He is unwilling, however,to positively decline being a

candidato. Considerable pressure
is being brought to bear on him
and his friends may succeed in
forcing him into the race. It
is hoped that it will be so. While
on account of his disposition and
training Mr.Hull won Idstand apoor
show of election ia a wire-pulling

iS

I
contest for this position, there is
no doubt about the fact that for
those very reasons he will, if elected,make a most capital reprcsontaive. Jt has been a lon;jj time
wtince the people of York ouciuty
have lied the opportunity to vote
for a better equipped man fur such
a position.

_ .

Oiil you ever notice the differ-
ence in the expression of the eyes
iti animals of the same species?
Take a horse that Las been overworkedand starved and its eyes
present an entirely dilTcrent expressionfrom the well-fed and wellgroomed1torso. The environment
mnkes nil the difference. So with
men. Look at the face of men
and women who have been overworked,under-fed, and ill-housed
and compare their ex predion with
those who have been well-kept. All
tho difference in the world. The
stupid, sullen face < f the working
slave tells how hard for them to
comprehend the condition of slaverythey are under. The master
class know this, and feel secure
in their places of mastership. This
is the most pitiful phase of mastership.This is the most pitifulphrase of the pre.-ent slavery.
that people have it within their
own power to be free uml rich, ami
enn not comprehend the fuel. They
vote and the vote puts their mastersin power; they try to think,
but can only think what their mastershave permitted them to rend,
controlling* them in (heir prejudices;they create more, making; their
masters richer and richer, but they
grow relatively poorer; they feel
they would like tilings different,
but fight such of their number as

have gotten the true method, becausethe musters have set thorn on
thoir friends by appealing to false
issues. Jiut there is a great differencebetween now and twenty years
ago. Millions are now interested
when then there were none. It is
only a matter of time now until we
shall awaken enough of the dulleyedto change the conditions of
life of the laboring people. The
world should and will be for the
workers.. Exchange.

AT THE STOKE
Of A. O. Jones there has just

been received a shipment of Cabbage,

Potatoes (Irish and S'.veet),
both for planting:and eating, Lemons,

Oranges, Bananas. My repu

tution is that of carrying the

f*l IMl Civui frill tu 1 ;fi .111 rl» t

Mill. This reputation I shall sustain.

A lot of medium grade pants, all

sizes and weights, will he sold regardless

of price. You would do
well to see them before you buy.

A. 0. JONES

w. rr. iioovek,

LIQUOR DEALER,
CUlRi.OlTK. N. C.

We took cipectallv after the ship*
ping trad j and below i|uote very clone
figures. Will be glad to have your
orders. Terms cash with order.
Corn, per gallon, |. jux iboxed),

$i 50, $1.75 nnd $j.
All flr*t«clas» good* al $>1.75 and $3

VfiRY OLD.
Ryes from $1.60 to $3, $3.50 and

$3 50 per gallon.
Gins from $1.60 to $3, and $3 50.

Genuine Imported Fish Gin" at $3
per gallon.
Apple Brandy, $3.35 per gallon.
Reach Brandy $2 30 per gallon.
No charge for jug and box on above,

and no charge at these prices for Keg
when wanted In such quantities.
Let us I ave your orders nnd oblige,

VY. II. HOOVER.

1 A

\

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
l:or Alacl Urate

.T lion' ; i.iv.olf * emuK-
didutc i<i" M.\irisiraK; of Fort MslJ
')\ \\ lisltip. subj rt to <£hc actieu of tlut
Democrat i»- pviurury. S. F. MASSKY..

CI<rk o' Court.
Wo aw authorized to announce

i IV.WYT.IK as n (auuliilato
for re oleonivn f«» tlio vdico of Cicrk'of
riio Court for York County, subject to
tlio result of the Democratic primaryelection.

, I hereby announce turgclf a candidate
for J ho oliiee of Clerk wC Court t«f York
County, subjoct to the action of the
Democratic party in tlio primary election."

\V. H. STEWART.
Subject t-> the action of the Democraticprimary election, I hereby announcemyjK'lf as n candidate for the

i otliee of Ok-rk ol' the Court ftr York
County. J. J. HUNTER.

1 hereby amiouih'rc my candidacy for
the oflicc of Clerk of Court cf York
county, subject to the actiou of the
Democratic primary. J. A. TATE.

Solicitor if the Sixth Circuit.
I horohy announce nivsolf as a candidatefor Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial

v ircuii. siiujcet tot 110 result or trie Democraticprimary. TilOS. F. McDOW.
I will stand for ronoiniimtiou to the

ollieo of Solicitor ol' the i<ixtli Judicial
Circuit, subject t..< the result of the next
Democratic primary. J. K. HENRY.

1 hereby aniiouucc myself a camlidate
for Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial Circuit,subject to the rctults of the next
Democratic primary. W.U. llOUGil.

Stale Senate.
We are authorized to announce J. S.

DRIVE, Esq., as a candidate for State
Senator, subject to the result of the
Democrat io primary.

For Sheriff.
We arc authorized to announce CaptK.A. CRAWFORD as a candidate for

Sheritl' of York County, suhjeet the
action nl' the Democratic primary.
Wr are authorized to announceJOHN

II. 1'XMrAN as a catididatofor reelection
as SherilV of York county, subject to the
result of the Democratic primary eleojtion.

For County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the ollieo of CouutySIT I'KRVISOR, suhjeet to the result of
the Democratic primary election.

T. li. GULP.
We are authorized to aimouuoo JOHN

K. (iOHDEN as a camlidate for the! otlice ol" Couuty Supervisor of York
County, suhjeet to the action of the
Democratic primary election.
We arc authorized to announce

,1. El). LEECH, of Broad River towuship,as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for SujM-rvisor of York
.county, subject to the result of the
Democratic primary.

County Supt. of Education.
Will sail by (Jood Hope. The life

boat leaves the shore. Submissive to all
necessary Democratic requirements,

j The iJOth century candidate for Couuty
tSni*Mrintendaiit of Public Instructing
for York Co., S. is J AS. CANSLEU.
If elected will stoutly keep in mind tho
duties of th<- office. Each day will lind
him in attendance. Vote for him!

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself as a cnmlidatefor recommendation by tin* voters

in the Democratic primary for reappointmentas COUNTY AUDITOR.
W. W. BOYCE.

I:jr the House ol Representative*.
I hci'cby announce myself a candidalc for lho HOUSE ok REPRESENTATIVES,siilijcct to the action of the

Democratic primary clocrion.
J. 11. IIAILK.

Wo arc authorized to announce W. R.
!>: : LOACH, Esq., as a candidate for the
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
suhji-ct to the result of the Democratic

I primary election.
We arc authorized to announce J. E.

BEAMOUARD as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary election.
FORT MILL RHONE EXCHANGE.

S. L. MEACHAM, Puopriktok.
Ratks: Residences, $1 ]s%r month; businesshouses, per mouth.
Sl'HSl'KIHKKS.

Ardrey, W B, resideuco . .IB
Adcock, M .1, residence . . 30
Ardrey, J W, residence . .17
Alexander, Dr H V, residence . IX

,,,, otlice . 3H
Bailey, R T, residence . . . «' '
Belk, T B, store . . X
Duller, Robt, residence .24
Charlotte and points north . It)
Couvart, .1 Q, residence . 32
Cn'p, Drue, residoii'-e 31
Cnlp's meat market . .19
Fergus, >u, I' C, residence . . 0
Fort Mill Times oltice 2(1
Fort Mill Manufacturing Co . 2-A
Fnlp, Mrs Lue.y, residence 29
Crigg, Or M \V, DHIcc .42

,, ,, residence . .IS
(irier, It F, residence . .110
Clossett, J F, rcsiiluiicu .45
Harris, I., a, residence 44-B
Hoaglund's livery stable . 25
Hughes Young, store . .12
Joi.cs, A (), store 14
Kcuuett, .1 M, residence .41
Kinibrell Aj Co, store .7
Kirk pa trick, l)rT S, residence 21
ldgoii, L 10, residence . 44-A
Meaoha ill's drug store .43

,, J)r T 11, residence 5
Mill fort Mill Co ..31
Maekey, J T, residence 11

ixr i» .:.i.
»'n n« Ji<i iiiy »i Li, n'Riuriiui*X't
Muck, Rev J E, residence 16
MelOlliiinuy's livery stable . 2X
Hiiidic 'photic, Fort Mill MfgCo !>
Prgium & Co, Htom . 2-E
Hock Iiill and points south , . 40
4>j»ritt t Machine Co . , . . 1-A
iSprutt, .1 M, residence . . . 1-R
'Sprutt, W E, residence . . . 1*C
Southern Railway ...3
Savings Rank ... 22
Smytlic's meat market . .27
Smythe, Ira (4, residence 36
ThornwoU, Rev J H. residence 4
White. Capt S E. residence . 90
Young, A A, residence . Htt
Young, J T, te.tideiice . 40
Young, Mtu Lcaoru, lonidouc-j . 57

nti. >- & i 4 4*4 <t» *n»

»

SELLING 8UT
%Ve noed u*r Miliioery room for n I

HUli FHUIT JAKS tlintxroon tlis' wm

for iheiu offer what is left of our

SPRING MilI

AT

WHOLESAL
Tiiis id a rare clinnoe to a nioe IIi

Mens' and Boy's
tliut also at CosL We ure as usual

Headqua
Also Fruit Jar Rnhliarc o< 5

v«*.n at vtUlil

We aro overstocked on LADIES1 a

nn«l offer rare bargains in this departm
SIHMER DRESS GOODS, and not

la piece* floe MADRAS, 5 c. yard.
I a i-a c. DiniTlES at 10 c. 10 c.

7 i-a c. LAWNS at 5 c. Beat Cal

If 3'ou aro inteiested in BICYCLI
our prices. We soil the beautiful Cll
not need repairs. Our prices are $1

1 equal quality. Don't forget that we
CHINES, PIANOS, and ORGANS o

sold by traveling agents; besides, we

guarantee.

L. J. MA

'THE OLE HELL

Don't Stir a Step Until
XI MENS' READY

Tbore never him been ir
of MENS' READY-MAI.

i l>nrcbasing power of dolln
The fni't ilinf lliiu

several days should not lo
gg|PjfH» has boon picked over u

Such is not the case. Tli
Ufa *Jj suits .suits that look wel

* V® will astonish you. Soin<
IS price.others for less. T1

I V est you if you need Clotl
% tho Block unywoy.

A Great Sale of Straw 1
Right in the height of straw-hat

j Men's and Roys' Straw Hats at cut pri
you will find all sorts. The hats are n

fniure; the freshness of the straw will
able opportunity for those who have d
Hat up to now, and it would pay even
in one at the prices we are ottering.

O

Bargains in Boy's Sumn
Bring your boy to our store and 1<

for from 75 cents to $2.50. They are

Old Hickory and Piedmo
Two-hojBO Old Hickory Wagons

Wagons at $45, One new 1-horse wag
hand wugons and buggies.

FSClT JARS, JELLY GLASSES,
! T. li BELK.. .

-

AT COST. 1
>i* TL* COOKING STOVES

iiud iu oioler La> *u*Lt) wjum

WINERY

E COST.
nt eery cUcnp. Wo Lave a Coar

Straw Hats

.rters for Fruit Jars.
a dozen.

udCHIUDEElTS SLIPPERS
out. Don't fail to see our new

o our CUT PRICES:

'Wholesale price, 10 i-a c.

OROANDIGS at 7 i-a c.

lico 4, 4 1-a, and 5 c.

:S call and see our line and get
DESCENTS.the kind that do
') lower Ihnu other wheels of
soil the best SEWING MAnearth at about half the price
are right here to stand by the

i

SSEY.
V

IDLE STORE."
'S

You Read This.
'-JUDY CLOTHING.
laugurntod in this section a sale
)E CLOTHING in whicli the
rs was as great as in our preBent
sale has been in progress for
ad you to believe thnt the stock
11 til the best values are gone. .

iere are still loft dozens of nice
1 and wear well.at prices that
a of them are offered at half
lis is the sale that should interling.Couie and look through

lats.
wearing time we begin a sale of
ees. The lot is large and in it ^
ew and of this season's manu- ^attest to that. This is a profitleferredpurchasing their Straw
those having a Straw to invest

ier Suits.
;t us fit hirn in a nice cool suit
worth more, but must bo sold.

nt Wagons.
nt $50. Two-horse Piedmont
on at $25. Bargains in second*

l < ;J
amd FRUIT JAR RUBBERS.^ I /

>1.0 REUSABLE STORE.'*
^


